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TRINITY SUNDAY
Masses This Week
MONDAY: 9.00 am
TUESDAY: No Mass
WED, THURS & FRI: 9.00 am
SATURDAY: 10.00 am
Trinity Well Rosary
This Sunday, June 12th, Trinity
Sunday. Rosary at 8.00 pm.
Corpus Christi Procession
Sunday next, 19th June. Returning
to pre-Covid format, God willing
and weather permitting.
Ministers of the Word Rota
New rota available now with
allocations up to November. Hard
copies available in the sacristy and
displayed on noticeboards. PDF
can be found on parish website.

ST PATRICK’S CHURCH,
KILBRITTAIN
Fr Jerry Cremin PP
Member of Irish Confraternity of Catholic
Clergy
023-8849637 / 087-7857712
Email: mail@frcremin.com.
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Apostolate of Eucharistic
Adoration Day in Knock
Annual Pilgrimage Fri 17th and Sat
18th June (Corpus Christi
Weekend) Saturday Participation
opportunity: bus leaving Bandon
6.00 am and Innishannon 6.10 am
Sat 18th. Contact Phil Minhane
028-38276 of 086 123 8356
Exam Prayers
The community is encouraged to
pray for the young people during
the exam period. There is an Exam
Candle placed before the altar and
the intentions of the candidates are
included, vocally or otherwise, in
evey Mass celebrated during this
time.
Knock Pilgrimage
Annual overnight pilgrimage to
Knock Shrine on June 18/19. For
further details contact Julia Slyne
023/8839331 or 0863681815
Website:

www.kilbrittain.org

BAPTISMS:
Sat and 11.30 Sun or by arrangement.
EUCHARISTIC ADORATION:
Mon 9:30 to 1; Wed 2 to 8

Ordination
Bishop Fintan has asked me to let
you know that the Ordination to the
Priesthood of Ronan Sheehan will
be celebrated in the Church of St.
John the Baptist Newcestown
Templemartin on Sunday 18th
September at 3pm.
Synod
A submission to the Synod on
behalf of the Dioceses has been
compiled from responses offered
from special focus groups and from
the anonymous questionnaire. This
diocesan synthesis is now submitted
to form part of a national synthesis.
It can be accessed on the diocesan
website corkandross.org and there
is also a direct link on every page of
www.kilbrittain.org

Because God has come and He hides
Himself in our own hearts, and the
name of that hidden place is God’s love.
So today we celebrate the arrival of
God’s love, for God is love, and how
He swoops us up into a new
understanding that when we love each
other, we are loving God; and when we
reach out to each other, we are
welcoming God; and when we care for
each other, we are caring for God.
Fr Hanley
https://fatherhanly.com/

The Mystery of the Trinity
The idea that God is Father, Son and
Holy Spirit, and yet one God, has been
the teaching of the Church since the
very beginning, so we know it is
revealed doctrine, but if somebody asks
you to explain it then it’s rather
difficult.
And that’s a good thing.
Basically, the Trinity is not a doctrine to
be understood. Basically, it is a way of
living with the great unknown, but now
revealed by Jesus, of God the Creator,
God the Redeemer and God the
Saviour.

Items for the Bulletin can be given or emailed
to Denis and Margaret Collins:
killeenskilbrittain@yahoo.ie
or to Fr Cremin: mail@frcremin.com.
Deadline for receipt of submissions each
week is Thurs night 9.00 pm.
Weekly Bulletin and archive since 2013 online at

http://www.kilbrittain.org

